
135 Dungannon Road Cookstown, Cookstown, BT809BD
Office: 028 8676 7711 | Mobile: 07921025180

FACTORY SVO (Special Vehicle Operations)
VELOCITY BLUE MATT PEARLESCENT PAINT (£10,000
Factory Option)

3.0d Mild Hybrid Diesel

CONTRAST ROOF
BLACK DESIGN PACK
PRIVACY GLASS
SAT NAV PRO
BLUETOOTH PHONE INTEGRATION
APPLE CAR PLAY
SPORTS SEATS
BLACK LEATHER
ELECTRIC MEMORY SEATS
CENTRE ARMRESTS
LED HEADLIGHTS
LED TAIL LIGHTS
ELECTRIC BOOT OPERATION
FULL AIR SUSPENSION
AUTO ACCESS SUSPENSION DROP
REMOTE IN-CONTROL APP
ACCOUSTIC GLASS
RED BREMBO BRAKE CALIPERS
SIDE STEPS
ELECTRIC BOOT OPERATION

23" Upgrade Urban Alloy Wheel Package Optional Extra

Land Rover Range Rover Sport SVO Limited
Matt Edition 3.0d MHEV 5dr Auto | 2021
MATT PEARL EDITION, CONTRAST ROOF, MILD HYBRID
DIESEL, VAT Q Miles: 29000

Fuel Type: Diesel (Mild Hybrid)
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Matt Pearlescent
Engine Size: 2997
CO2 Emission: 158
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£600 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 47E
Reg: Reg

£43,995 + VAT
 

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Vat Qualifying £36,662 + Vat

TRULY UNIQUE FACTORY SVO CAR!! 
ONLY ONE IN THE ENTIRE UK FOR SALE!!

Vehicle Features

2 way active front head restraints2 way rear head restraints3
seat bench in 2nd rowAuto air recirculationCentre console with
armrestClimate control memoryCustomer configurable single
point entryDriver's footrestFront and rear cupholdersFront door
storage spaceFront map lightsFront seat back map pocketsFront
stowage pocketFront/rear passenger grab handlesIsofix child
seat preparationLeather steering wheelLoadspace
lightLoadspace mounting provisionsLockable
gloveboxMultifunction steering wheelPollen filterPower
socketReach/rake electric adjustable steering column +
entry/exit tilt awayRear centre armrestRear isofixRoller blind
loadspace coverSingle front passenger seatThree 12V accessory
power outlets, 3 point seatbelts on all seatsAnti-lock braking
system (Anti-lock Braking System)Brake pre-fill technologyCBC -
(Cornering brake control)Curtain airbagsCustomer configurable
autolockDSC - Dynamic Stability ControlDual stage
Driver/Passenger AirbagsEBD - Electronic brakeforce
distributionElectric parking brakeElectronic traction
controlEmergency braking includes city, Acoustic front and
toughened rear side glassAcoustic laminated front
windowsAdaptive brake lightsAuto dimming interior rear view
mirrorAutomatic headlightsBody coloured bumpersCentre high
mounted stop lightElectric windows with one touch open/close
and anti trapElectrical towing preparationFollow me home
lightingFront and rear recovery eyesFront fog lightsHeadlight
power washHeated rear windowHeated windscreen includes
heated washer jetsLED rear lampsRain sensing windscreen
wipersRear fog lightsRear side wing doorsRear
wash/wipeRemote window closingSide repeater indicators in
mirrorStandard bonnetTrailer stability assist, All Terrain Info
CentreAndroid AutoApple car playBluetooth connectivityElectric
power assisted steering (EPAS)Incontrol apps in vehicle
touchscreenInteractive Driver display instrument clusterMist
sensorNavigation pro system with 10" touch screen, app
interface and media storagePro services and wifi hotspotPush
button startRemote premium - Upgraded Incontrol remote app
including remote climate control (engine dependent), Bluetooth
audio streamingDAB Radio (Digital Audio Broadcasting)Incontrol
protect - SOS emergency call with automatic collision detection,
Electronic air suspensionEngine coverGradient release control
(GRC), Entertainment, Exterior Features, ImmobiliserIntrusion
sensorKeyless entryLocking wheel nutsPassenger seat occupant
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detector with front airbagsPerimetric and volumetric anti theft
alarmRemote locking, Interior Features, optimised assistance call
and Incontrol remote app essentialUSB/aux input socket, Packs,
remote lock + Unlock and remote beep + flashTFT Virtual
Instrument PanelTouch pro duo systemTrip computer, Safety,
Security, Smartphone pack - Range Rover Sport, Technical,
urban AEB and pedestrianFront seatbelt pretensionersGradient
acceleration controlGrey anodised brake calipersHeight
adjustable front seatbeltsHill descent controlHill launch
assistLow traction launchPower operated child locksRoll stability
controlSeatbelt warningTPMS (Tyre pressure monitoring system)
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